
CHILDISH COSTING.

Simplicity, Yet Richness,
In This Fur Coat.

WE ARE BtSY SELLING HUNTING SUPPLIES
Because our stock is complete in all lines. Our prices are a winning

feature every time. If you are going out for a day or week,
let ua fit you out for the trip.

TWO NEW IQ12 INDIANS
To be sold for second hand prices. One machine fully equipped with

tandm, headlight, generator, magneto switch, hum, and
auto tire. A goc. chance to get a good machine cheap.

J. H. SYKES' GUN STORE
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' WHEN THEY FALL DOWN.

There is one respert In which a rium

her of experiment stalluiis in the nortli-er-

portion of the corn belt are open

to serious criticism, and thin Is In

with the Introduction of types
of pure bred corn which are entirely
too liirg to pnierly mature in the
sections where they have been Intro-

duced. Too much stress has been laid

uiHm nize of ear and depth of kernel,

when for the northern portion of the
corn belt the most vital consideration
Is not these at all, but whether a given

type of corn will mature properly In

the growing period between frosts
whl'-- can he counted on for It. There
are tens of thousands of bushels of

soft corn this year u the district re-

ferred to which will never go to crib

and which It will take a lot of time
und trouble to sort and feed so as to

get a fuir return out of it. The uver-Hg- e

f:irmer i.s enough of a gambler so

that be ought not to have an en-

couragement from college professors
in the matter of growing corn that

hardly ripen one your In half a

fimm
Four times as much in first cost

and five times as much in after

cost you are asked to pay for

cars no more comfortable, sure

or speedy than the Vanadium-buil- t
Ford. A rather expensive

tribute to false ri J e isn't it?WHY?
$525
600
809

RUNABOUT
TOURING CAR
TOWN CARdozen.

These new price?, f o. b. Detroit, with all equip-

ment An early order will mean an early de-

livery. Get particulars from Ford Agent for

SUCCESS ON THE SOIL.

There came to (he writer the other
day the Interesting account of two

brothers, one of whom had fitted him-

self fur the law and the other for a

medical career. After a short period
rr1' t Doutrlas (Jounty. U. w . Burnetii, ivuaeuurg, ur.

of practice the doctor concluded thai
the application of a fair amount or

brains and the exercise of n certain
amount of fulfil would give him larger

Why Fuss and Fume With Any other
Than the Electric Light.

No wick to trim.
No chimneys to clean.
No tank to fill with oil.
No mantels to break.
No pipes to leak.

Electricity Is the Best, Cheapest,
Cleanest and Safest Way to

Light Your House

returns if devoted to agriculture, so
lie quit the pill business and took up
farming. Ills brother, the lawyer,
made sport of his change, saying that
any old labher could succeed at farm-
ing. The years passed. In the Inter
val the one who changed to farming
bus become Independently wealthy.
In- traveled nil over bis own country
and made numerous trips to Europe.

Of MOLEdKIK AND ERMINE.

The little coat of moleskin Is match-
ed by a babyish bonnet, and both are
trimmed with bands of ermine. A big
ermine mult completes the furry dain-

tiness of this small girl.
Buttoned hoots ore worn by nil chil-

dren In the street, and the pictured
boots are of whito bnck.sk in with rib-

bed stockings of heavy white silk.

Fbons 245. ill work flrsnu-,- .

Commercial Abstract Cc
Abstracts of Title Filing Papers Prepared

Insurance, Etc.

Bends of'all Kir.ds Furnished

Money to Loan cn Improved Faim Prcreity

The lawyer, who stuck to his profes-
sion. Is Just barely making a living
and today, when It Is too late, realise
that he missed it by not doing as hh
brother did.

f'erklna Building ROSKntnto. oicRnov

Douglas County Light & Water Co.

Hints Worth Remembering.
An excellent way to prevent clothes

from freezing to the clothesline Is to
dip a cloth In strong salt water and
wipe the line with It

To restore n wnterproof coat dis
solve a handful of best gray lime in
half a pailful of water and with t tils

solution wipe the cont at the burdened
parts. This should be done at Inter-
vals of about four hours. After this
treatment a hardened waterproof laid
by ns useless forbears should be eipinl
to new.

The frames of old umbrella n or para-

A HELPFUL DEPARTMENT.
The Kansas Agricultural college ha

a department that is rendering a sen
lie to the apple growers of the stul
that is worthy of emulation hy t lit

stations In other states. Briefly, tiit
Is what might be termed an appl
clearing house. Us object being to Hi)'

buyers for the growers and grower
for those who want to buy. The si
linn representatives also gave d I na-

tions to t lie growers as to the harves'
Ing and packing of their fruit so tin:
It would be In the most ncceptnh!
shape possible for the buyers. AH I"
often the agricultural college give
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TO YOU-OU-R CUSTOMER vols can be iuwA very fcir

creepers In a iznnlen. .lust open them.
rip ulT the silk. sharpen the U;iuille

to : mint and thrust them open Into
the ground. pis

abundant Instruction as to the care o

orchards, while the grower is left t
his own resources in the matter o

marketing, and. If a novice, then nmr.
than at any other time he needs sup
gestion and advice. The departure n

the Kansas college Is surely an ex
cellent one.

Modish, Yet Very Simple.
The cutaway coat Is really not a

style suitable for the very young girl,
but the natty little costume pictured
Is an exception to this sartorial rule
English worsted In brown and green
mixture is the fabric used, and the

JOHN DEERE REVERSIBLE DISC PLOWS

Work equally well on Level land and Hillsides.
They are light draft end easy to operate.

We also carry in stccK 5ulKy PI ws, Gang Plows
and WalHirg Plows '.vith Stubble Bottoms, Sod

"Bm.Eer" Eottoms end "BlacK SticKy"
tottoms. All good grades.

you llvoin our mnghl-orhooi-l we Imp.! to kepWII1I.K our ciiBlouiur list. To do this wa Inlonil lo
III vo you ll lmt i( Krvl:i, tlio hunt o drilBS anil

thn Htipfniitlnn Ihnl kooiI lutein Ions, oo,l kickI and
proper ptlcea ctin Kive.

II Hutu In nny point in whirl) we lull short of our
wo ulinll lie plca-e- i) lo know !. I' n run ho

il n i bo; il not, it will not harm either ol ua to
talk it ovor.

WoHrolu your ronununity lo kII uooilii, anil we can-
not ilo that nnl.'fs our tradu in sat Mini: 'our trade--' means
you and a few otherH.

When i recommend DIKE'S rempdiee we are
to yon Dm heat Hint uiu be uhlaimil, ami lor thene

lelni'ili' S we have the xi'lonivo nale in thia neiihliorhoiKl.
Kneh DIKE n;mrminn Ihat we fell slmn, eonvin e

you tl at, uo in mi to civH you excellent iioodt. T( are
nude ol Ihe ln i in jn iln nl h, hy il pliarumcinis. in
well riiiiii'l Inhnrtitotiefi, amt eiich remedy in recom-
mended hy thullmiu Im mIij have, tiwoil them.

Sole Agents For DIKE'S Household Remedies
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ROSEBUHG FEED & FUEL COMPANY
TELEPHONE 163.

A BOGUS ARTICLE.
A wh'ile lot of sin IT that passes undc

the guise of piety and religion Is no
religion in the bet sense at all. In;
mere hypocrisy aiidh-un- just a fori:
ili!t ad litres to the letter,, but denie
he spirit and essential pnic-ipfe- o

lelK'inu. II Unds expression in &oui
insiam'cs in l(i:ig prayers and du b
orvan.-- of churrh services and n'L'M

!:itions on tin Sabbath, but ignores th
I'lhitlatiHM'.ta; ;i;a!ii:o of kindness, co;,
siileraiion, and ennnnor

eti'iriesy Sunday and the other d
the week. V.'hi'e passing under

diit'i'i.-n- name b day. there is lit r it

ijuestion t hat this type is the sa:m
Pharisee that was roasted so rouiu;!;.
by the Man of (l:ili!ee in oae of the hi!
teres t line fives contained in any liter-
ature. All fo!.;s who seek to be trill;,
religious sh old aim to realize whai
these trails were that the Master con
dcniued.
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g Keister Ladle's TaSforirq College I

Krohn's Drug Store
Maccabcc Temple Cass Street

llll A '

Kverythlng iiortnlnlng to rtressmnklng nnd' tailoring taught.Ttililon $J5 for full courBO. This course offers Instruction iu
drafting of patterns, cutting and fitting of coats, cloaks, tailored
and fancy dresses.

$15 conrso gives drafting of patterns without sewing.
$5 course gives 10 days sewing.

Wo Invito Investigation
MltS. K. I,. M. INTOSir, JUSS rLOIIKXCE McINTOSH,

Instructor a Jlgr. -
AsslsWnt.

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 Bell Sisters Building

CARE CF HOUSE PLANTS.
If any of the bouse plants become

spindly, untitling and hidebound, it

were, unu U may K done iu way ot
renovating them by pruning them back
rather heavily. They may be further
helped by fertilizing with manure
water, ammonia water or with com-

mercially prepared plant food, which
may lie got at the drug store. Some-

times a cause of unthrlftiness with
plants that have been a long time in
t be xts is that the roots have so
completely filled the space they have
little room In which to develop. In
such cases It Is well to repot and Iw
fort resetting cut away 0 consider-
able portion uf the roots. One of the
secrets of success connected with

of nlauts In croon houses Is tin-

a-

D. H. MARSTEES PLUMBING SHOP.if

We Guarantee

your shirts, collars an 1

cuffH to ho perfectly laun-
dered, when sent to our
laundry. Wo want morn
work nod are Kinuilns for
yours. Wo glvo tlio best
finish to your linen, aro
quick In deliveries and
charge only fair prices. A

trial order will ho

Plumbing--
, Sheet Metal WorK, Tinning"

and Heatingcontinuous and heavy pruning given
them to produce rankness and thrift!
ness in plant growth aud sire of blos
stuns.

LONE STAR LAUNDRY
I'HONK VHO COR. IMNK AND WOODWARD STS.

N

North JacKson Street, adjoining1 Peoples Marble
Worhs. Telephone 251.

WorK Done on Short Notic ROSEBURG, ORE
oinnsit BVIT wim PITTA way coat.

cutaway effect Is very chic on a slen
iter young girl who carries herself

WIND OR GASOLINE.
WiiuIndM Ntvtr under favomble con

diiiim. uiii-- li include a tower tlmt I

:nt more tUnn forty feet IiIk'U. Is with
mt t;i'".;i :t the cheapest power to .

i:id n- 1'iir.ipiiiir water. Hut wher
lt- cnerattHl Is wanteil
"tiilln- - I'tsil. Siiwlnn wotnl nnd doit

i Itor jtil-- tin Kiisulinp en trine is mini

gracefully.
j The skirt Is. of course, short enough
i to show the natty buttoned wnlklng

IkxMs of black patent leather with dull
kid uppers.

THE ECONOMY MARKET

ti bo preferred. The ndvnntaire.i o
lie euyint Nwvr are that its elll
ies not depend uwm the capriec o

the wind. Neither la It put out "
a- a result of n Iieav

windstorm, as is no often the case witl
the windmill. More than this, the
line mclne Is n pod developer of
tleuco for the fellow In charge.

George Kohlhagen, Prop.

BUY A FARM 800,000 Acres lo Select
From. In Central Oregon

LOW l'Kk'KS KASY TKKMS
Your liuit chani'otobuy Oood Kami Land at Such Low Trices

("omk In Ami
Lot us toll you about these farms

If you desire to tnde your small acreage on a larger farm
Wo will figure with you "X

McCLINTOCK AND GEDDES
Offlc In twtt-- r Vnnrt, NV To (irnnrt Itolf

i.tf

The Grit Bait.
No, you don't ilnnt It.
NVt titer do you ihww It.

I Itntlior It l (li'stk'inMl to :it.
The slit'll In utmlo of nlntnthliim.
The round H'rfonitlun lulinit the

ttam.
One cup of prltw or rice Is held In It.
The crits bull ojena on a hinge just

nadocna to hall.
it Is hHiulter nnd looks nicer than

onllnnry lajr.

Hi,Wholesale and Retail Butcher. The best the marke
affords. All kinds of Stock bought and soM.

"v '1n. PI10" 58 Rosebuig, Oregon


